A 75-year-old woman with a 50-pack-year history of tobacco abuse presented with abdominal pain, encephalopathy and elevated liver enzymes. Serologic evaluation for viral hepatitis, drug levels and chronic liver disease panel was negative. Computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen showed hepatomegaly and a large area of decreased attenuation in the lateral segment of the left lobe of the liver which was also demonstrated on the magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography. CT of the chest was significant for a 1.4 cm left peripheral lingular nodule. Hepatic mass biopsy revealed small cell carcinoma (SCC), favoring lung primary. She had persistent liver failure with encephalopathy, coagulopathy and elevated liver enzymes during her hospital stay. Acute liver failure (ALF) is characterized by liver damage, encephalopathy and coagulopathy in patients without any prior history of liver disease. Although malignant infiltration has been described as a cause of ALF, SCC of the lung is an uncommon etiology. Key words: acute liver failure, small cell carcinoma, small cell cancer.
Introduction
Acute liver failure (ALF) is characterized by liver damage along with encephalopathy and coagulopathy in patients without any prior history of liver disease [1] . It is most commonly associated with acetaminophen hepatotoxicity, viral hepatitis or ischemic injury [2, 3] . Malignant infiltration has also been described as a cause of ALF, but small cell carcinoma (SCC) of the lung is an uncommon etiology [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Here, we describe a patient who was admitted with ALF and was revealed to have SCC of the lung.
Case presentation
A 75-year-old woman with a 50-pack-year history of tobacco abuse who had undergone elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy three weeks previously for symptomatic cholelithiasis presented with encephalopathy, abdominal pain and abnormal liver enzymes.
Hamza Arif, Kristen Suchniak-Mussari, Moeezullah Beg, Suzanne Morrissey struction or leak. Computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis with contrast showed hepatomegaly with a large area of decreased attenuation in the lateral segment of the left lobe of the liver (Fig. 1) . Hepatomegaly with a mottled appearing liver as well as geographic infiltrative signal abnormality in the lateral segment of the left lobe of the liver (Fig. 2) was demonstrated on magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP). Subsequent endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) revealed sludge in the common bile duct (CBD) that was removed, and a plastic stent was placed in the CBD. Visualization of infiltrative signal abnormality on imaging was initially concerning for a possible traumatic finding or focal infarction as a complication of cholecystectomy but malignancy was also considered. Ultrasound-guided hepatic mass biopsy was subsequently performed. Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining was positive for CAM5.2, chromogranin, TTF-1, CD56 and 70% of tumor nuclei staining for MIB-1 while CD45 and synaptophysin were negative. These findings revealed SCC, favoring lung primary. Subsequent CT of the chest showed a 1.4 cm left peripheral lingular nodule, but no pulmonary emboli were seen. Gallbladder pathology after the surgery had been consistent with chronic cholecystitis and cholelithiasis with a small focus of intestinal metaplasia as well as mild nuclear stratification and atypia suggestive of low-grade dysplasia. AST and ALT remained elevated and serum bilirubin progressively continued to rise with a TB of 7.2 mg/dl despite the ERCP and stent placement. INR was also persistently increased at 2.5 despite multiple doses of intravenous vitamin K. Repeat CT of the abdomen showed patent stent and pneumobilia. Given her poor performance status and liver failure, she was deemed not a candidate for chemotherapy, and hospice care was pursued; she ultimately died 10 days after admission.
Discussion
Malignant infiltration of the liver from SCC of the lung has been described due to its aggressive nature to metastasize to other organs, but it is unusual for SCC to manifest as ALF [9, 10] . Prompt liver biopsy with rapid immunostaining is essential to establish a diagnosis so that chemotherapy may be started [11] . In our patient, evaluation for other causes of ALF was negative, making malignant infiltration from SCC the likely etiology.
A chest X-ray prior to her cholecystectomy did not show a lung nodule and only revealed fibrotic scarring in both lung bases. Chest CT that indicated a 1.4 cm lingular nodule was prompted after the biopsy and IHC results showed SCC favoring lung primary.
Our case is distinct from prior reports of ALF due to SCC of the lung in that it did not reveal significantly elevated aminotransferase levels but had other hallmark features of ALF including elevated bilirubin, INR and encephalopathy [11] [12] [13] [14] . The patency of the stent with its positioning and pneumobilia ruled out cholestasis as the etiology of this patient's acute liver failure. Normal fibrinogen levels and only mildly elevated FDPs ruled out disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). Abdominal Doppler revealed patent vessels, making Budd-Chiari syndrome unlikely. Chronic liver disease work-up was also unremarkable. All this, in combination with positive biopsy findings, shows that malignant infiltration was the likely culprit of this patient's ALF. Additionally, the temporal relation to the recent cholecystectomy prompted testing for surgical complications and questioning whether the initial presentation was indeed secondary to symptomatic cholelithiasis. This case demonstrates that malignancy, particularly SCC of the lung, should be considered in patients with ALF.
